
(ioolidge Appeals to Americans lo 

Preserve Institutions of Washington 
President Calls lipon Cilizrns 

to Make Necessary Sacrifices 
for the Maintenance of 

Original Ideals. 

Washington, Feb. 22.—President 
Coolidge, In a radio address delivered 
tonight from the While House, com- 
bined with a tribirte to Washington 
an appeal to the American people lo 

accept the responsibilities and con- 

tinue the sacrifices necessary lo make 
enduring the institutions which Wash 
ington founded. 

Coolidge described the pact played 
by Washington in the founding of 
the American government and de 
clared he accomplished the results 
"by accepting great responsibilities 
and making great sacrifices.” 

"If we are to maintain the insti 
tqlions which he founded. If we are 

lo improve what he created, we must 
lie like minded with him. we must 
continue to accept responsibilities, we 

must continue to make sacrifices," 
the president said. "Under all the 
laws of God and man there Is no other 

s way." 
The address was delivered by the 

president In his study in tlie White 
House arid was made by invitation of 
i he International Rotary clubs, mein 

bers of which recently,asked that the 
president deliver an address today in 
anniversary of the founding of Ro- 
tarianism. 

"Each year the birthday of George 
Washington gains wider acceptance 
as being of more national signi- 
ficance.” •Coolidge said. “In far off 
lands people are observing this day 
by taking thought of the qualities 
that gate Washington his foremost 
place among the truly great. They 
are drawn to this man by his calm 
and clear judgment, by his abound- 
ing courage, and by his unselfish 
devotion. Beyond that which was 

o\or accorded to any other mortal, 
he holds rank as a soldier, statesman, 
and a patriot, others may have ex- 

celled him in some of these qualities, 
but no one ever excelled him in this 
threefold greatness. Yet Washington, 
the man, seems to stand above them 
all. We can best estimate him by 
not Identifying him with some high 
place, but by thinking him as one of 
ourselves. When all detailed descrip- 
tion fails. It is enough to say he was 

a great man. He had a supreme en- 

dowment of character. 

Sleadj Growth of Ideals. 
% 

"No one ran think of America with- 
out thinking of Washington. When 
we look back over the course of his- 
tory before his day, it seems as 

though it had all been a preparation 
for him and his time. When we con- 
sider events since then, we can see 
a steady growth and development of 
the ideals which he represented and 
the institutions which h* founded, 
world wide in extent. The principles 
vhlch he fought to establish have be- 
come axioms of civilization. It might 
almost he said that the progress 
which peoples have made is measured 
by the degree with which they have 
accepted the great policies which .he 
iepresented. 

"It is not possible to compress a 

great life into a single sentence. We 
look upon Washington as the ex- 

ponent of the rights of man. We 
ihink of him as having established 
the independence of America. We as- 

sociate his name with liberty and 
freedom. We say that he was a great 
influence in the adoption of the con- 

stitution of the United States. All 
these are centered around the prin- 
ciple of self-government. But when 
we examine the meaning of inde- 
pendence, of constitutional liberty and 
of self government, we do not find 
that, they are simply rights which so- 
ciety can bestow upon u*. They are 
very complex. They have to be 
earned. They have to he paid for. 
They arise only from the discharge of 
our obligations one to another. 

Mu wed Path to Liberty. 
"Washington did not, could not. 

give anything to his countrymen. His 
greatness lies in the fact that he was 

successful In calling them to the per- 
formance of a, higher tffity. He 
showed ihem how to have a greater 
liberty by earning It. All that any 
society can do, all that any govern- 
ment can do, is to attempt to guar- 
antee to the individual, the social, eco- 
nomic and political rewards of his 
own effort and industry. The Amer- 
ica which Washington founded does 
not mean we shall have everything 
done for us, but that w« shall have 
every opportunity te do everything 
for ourselves. This Is liberty, but it 
is liberty only through the acceptance 
of responsibility. 

"It cannot fall to be worth while 
to recall some of the activities of 
Washington and the men of hie day. 

Before we complain too 
much about our hardships In these 
luxurious days, before we lose faith 
in the power of the people by rely- 
ing on themselves to best serve them- 
Reives, It Is well to consider the earl? 
beginnings of this republic. 

"Self government does not purge 
us of sll our faults, hut there are 
\ery few students of the affairs of 
mankind who would deny that the 
theory upon which onr Institutions 
proceed gives the best results that 
have ever been given to any people. 
When there is a failure, it is not be- 
• sus the system has failed, hut be 
cause We hare failed. Kor the pur- 
pose of Insuring liberty, for enact- 
ment of sound leglsclatlon, for I he ad- 
ministration of even handed Justice, 
for Ihe faithful execution of the laws, 
no institutions have ever given great- 
er promise of more worthv perform 
anc# than those which are repre 
sented by Ihe name of Washington. 

People's Support Necessary. 
"We have changed our constitution 

and laws to meet changing condi 
Hon and a heller appreciation of the 
broad requlrments of humanity We 
have extended and Increased the di- 
rect power of the voter. But thu 
central idea of aelf government re- 

mains unchanged. While we realise 
that freedom and Independence of thu 
Individual mean Increased responsl- 
blllty for the Individual, while wo 
we know that the people do and must 

support the government, and that the 
government does not and cannot sup 

port the people, yet the prose lllon 
of the Indivdtual from the power now 

represented hv organised numbers end 

consolidated wealth require many sc 

♦ fvltles on the part of the govern- 

ment which were not needed In the 

days of Washington. Many laws ate 

neceseary for thU purpog* both In 

the name nf justice anti of humani- 
ty. Efforts in this direction are 
not for ilia purpose of undermin 
ing the independence of the1 Individ 
uel, but for the purpose of maintain 
ing for hi man equal opportunity. 
They are made on the theory that 
each individual is entiled to live his 
own life In his own way. free from 
every kind of tyranny and oppres 
sion. 

final to Re Reached. 
"We have not yet reached the goal 

of Washington’s ideals. They are not 

yet fully understood, lie was a prac- 
tical man. Tie suffered from no delu 
sions He knew that there was no 

power to establish a system under 
which existence could be supported 
without efforts. Those who now ex- 

pect anything In that direction are 
certain to he disappointed. He held 
ont no promise of unearned rewards, 
cither, in small or large amounts. On 
I lie other hand, if no one oughtto re- 
ceive gain except for service ren- 

dered, no one ought to he required 
to render service except for reason- 
able compensation. Equality and 
justice both require that there should 
lie no profiteering and no exploita- 
tion. Under the constitution of the 
United States there is neither any 
peasantry or any order of nobility. 
Politically, economically and socially, 
service and character are to reign, 
ami services and character alone. 

"Such is the meaning of the life 
of George Wahrington, who came 
into being nearly 200 years ago. He 
left the world stronger and better, 
lie made life broader and sweeter.'' 

Pioneers Present 
Holiday Program 

Several hundred persons assembled 
at Hie Swedish auditorium yesterday 
afternoon for the Washington birth- 
day program which was given under 
auspices of the Douglas County asso- 
ciation of Nebraska Pioneers. 

Opened by songs led by Charles 
Gardner and an Invocation by Rev. 
C. W. Savidge, the program then 
progressed with remarks by George 
Wilcox, presidenfsof the association; 
an address by Dr. J. E. Wagner on 
"Pioneers We Have Known;" a reci- 
tation liy Mrs. M. A. Vnper; a violin 
solo by Ely Rasmussen; bass solos by 
Edward F. Williams: a recitation by 
Mrs. John W. Vvans; vocal dueta by 
Mr. and Mrs. Edward F. Williams; 
Scottish melodies by Mrs. John Me- 
Taggert, and an address on "Charac- 
ter tn Disguise" by Ed Thompson. 

The great virtues of Washington 
as a leader, a patriot and a man were 

extolled by speakers. George W. 
Winshlp was “commander-in-chief” 
of the dancing which followed tfie 
regular program. F. M. Russell. Mrs. 
John 'Withnell and Clinton Miller 
made up the committee In charge of 
the affair. 

Glee Clubs of Eight 
Schoojs to Compete 

Eight schools belonging to the Mis 
sourt Valley Athletlo conference will 
compete In an annual glee club con- 

test, starting In 1925, with Kansas 
City as the scene of the first con- 
test. The tentative date selected \ls 
February 14, according to announce- 

ment made by officers of the Missouri 
Valley Intercollegiate Glee Club as- 

sociation. 
Nebraska, Missouri, Oklahoma, 

Kansas State Agricultural college, 
Drake, Iowa State, Washington and 
the University of Kansas are the 
schools which will be represented In 
the first contest. 

The official representatives who 
make up the executive committee are: 

Kansas, N. T. A. I,arremore; Nebras- 
ka, Harold F. Holtz; Drake, Dean 
Holmes Cowper; Missouri. Dean iames 
Quarles; Iowa State, Tolbert McRae; 
Washington, Roy Russell. 

Virtues of Washington 
Told at Kiwanis Meeting 

"George Washington, besides being 
the soldier of valor, Is the statesman 
of consummate wisdom, whose talents 
and virtues will be admired long after 
this marble shall have moldered into 
dust," Judge Arthur C. Kakeley told 
members of the Kiwanis club at Hotel 
Rome Friday. 

"The future of this great land of 
ours depends, not upon what other 
notions may say'or do, but upon us, 

and If this great experiment of self- 

government which we have launched 
should ever he dwimed to failure, we 

shall have to say, as Cassius said to 

Brutus: 'The fault, dear Brutus, Is 
not In our stars, but !n ourselves 
that we are underlings.’ 

Retiring Legislator to 

Help Friend Snceeed Him 
Fav H. Pollock, 4808 Webster street, 

republican, who has Just filed ns a 

candidate for state representative 
from the Klghtesnfh district, ts to 

have the support of the man whom 

he hopes to succeed In that office. 
This man Is none other than the 

popular "Mac” Baldrlge. Ft was on 

the hdvice of Baldrlge that Ppllock, 
a young attorney, decided to file. 

Baldrlge. does not plan to go back to 

the legislature, and has promised to 

support Pollock. Ho far. no other re 

publican has filed from the district. 

Entire Menu Shipped. 
F;;rr>ntro, f'al,, Feb. 22.—The entire 

menu for a banquet to be given In 

Washington next week In honor of 
President Coolidge was on Its way 

to ths national capital today In a 

refrigerator* car loaded here with 
winter* products of Imperial, Coachella 
and Yuma valleys. Twenty seven 

varieties of fresh fruits and veget 
ahles, as well as butter, cheese and 
turkeys for the feast, all grfiwn In 
the valleys named, make up the ship- 
ment. 

Mrs Maud Jackson Die*. 
Mr*. Maud Jarkwnn died at her 

[home, 2919 Bancroft afreet, yeater 
day. She In survived by her huabnvtd, 
who in werlouwty III with pneumonia 
find hnw not hern Informed of the 
death of hi* wife yet; and one datigh 

Mr* (lior** I,. Kddv. The 
funeral will be held nt John A fieri-j 
tlernnn ch*pe| at 2 Monday afternoon 1 

Burial will be In Went l.awn yemo 
tcry 

•Inventor Gets Royal Birthday Cake 

1 

Chef Kuneyl proudly displaying his Invention—a hug* elertrir candle-lit 
birthday cake—to America's premier inventor, Thomas A. Edison, and wife 
on 77th birthday. 

George Washington, Hit by 
Bad Crops in 1789, Asked for ’ 

Loan From Captain in Letter 
Bt Associated Tress. 

New York. Feb. 22.—Intimate and 

warmly human sidelight on the per- 

sonality of George Washington as a 

young man, a soldier, a statesman and 
head of a. family are revealed in let- 
ters written by the "father of his 
countryr" now in the possession of 
the Plerpont Morgan library which 
has been turned over to the public by 
J. P. Morgan as a permanent memor- 
ial to his father. 

In a letter written September 23, 
1766, to Mrs. George William Fairfax 
he said in part: 

"I have sent a piece of Irish linen, 
d piece of cambrick and a shirt to 
measure by. The shirt fits tolerably! 
well, yet I would have this made 
with somewhat narrow wrist hands; 
ruffles larger by one half an Inch and 
the collar by thtee quarters of an 

Inch, which Is in other respKcls pro- 
per bigness. If Miss Nancy will do ine 

the favor to get thread and buttons 
suitable It will oblige me much. 1 have 
really forgotten to produce them my- 
self. 

In marked contrast In a letter writ- 
ten In 17X9. from Mount Vernon to 

Captain Conway: 
Asks I.oan. 

"Never till within these tw'o years 
have I experienced the want of 
money. Short crops and other causes 
not entirely within my control, make 

Louis Hill Quits 
Burlington Post 

By Associated Tress. 

New York. Feb. 22.—lamia W. Hill, 
chairman of the Great Northern rail- 
way, has retired as a member of the 
board of directors and executive com- 
mittee of the Chicago Burlington and 
Quincy Railroad Company, ami has 
been succeeded by Vice President 
Charles O. Jenks of the Great North- 
ern. 

The cause of Mr. Hill s resignation 
was not announced at the meeting of 
the directors yesterday but It was said 
by those who are close to the Great 
Northern Railroad magnate that his 
health wa^not such as to justify the 
continued shouldering of all his re- 

sponsibilities. Directors of the Great 
Northern said however, that Mr. Hill 
will continue to be Interested in the 
activities of the Burlington Railroad 
and that he would rontlnue as chair- 
man of the board of 'director* and ex- 

ecutive committee of the Great North- 
ern. 

The resignation of Mr. Hill caused 
the revival of reports In Wall street 
of a consolidation of the Great North 
wrr.-the Northern Pacific and the Bur- 
lington railroads. The control of the 
Burlington 1/ Jointly held by the 
Northern Pacific and the Great North 
ern through the ownership of 9X per 
cent of the (rutstanding stock. 

Mellon Tax Reduction Ik 

Hi( I»y f)emorratic Speaker 
"The republicans and the democrats 

are now fighting together to defeat 
the Mellon- tax reduction plan which 
Is now causing so much Interest In 
United States," said I. J. Dunn In his 
speech Friday afternoon to democrats 
of Omaha at Hotel Rome. 

Mr. Dunn touched on government 
Incidents that are now taking place In 
Washington. The government as a 

whole seems to he rumVng ns usual 
according to Mr. Dunn. 

Technical High School 
Observes Artnivcrsaries 

Technical High achool held two 

meeting* of atudent* yeaterda.v to 

commemorate the birthday pnnlver 
nnrte* of George Wnahington ami 
Abraham Idncoln. The tmya' end 

glrla' glee dull aang Klpllng'a "He 
ceaaionaI" and the Klwania club quar 
let eang "Hand o' Mine" apd “The 

!,ong Day iTonan." Former, Senator 
G. M. Hitchcock waa the principal 
npeaker. 

Midland KaU (Jive Play. 
Fremont, Neb., Feb. 22.—The K ilo 

phronean Ditrrniy aoclely of Midland 

college gave lt« annunl play at I he 

Wall theater. The plnv given thin 

yenr wan "The Detour." The leads 
were ran led by Mary Stahl, AII»eD 

Quelle, Robert Farkelmun. and Mar- 

garet Wllleit. Mrn. fail liewklnnon, 
head of the exprenalon departmenl, 
directed the play. 

Bible (!Ihm to Hear Brown. 
Rev. It. n. Brown will apeak on 

"Thn Miracle of the Agee,” before 
the men'll HI hie clean of the Flral 

Haptlat church Sunday morning «t 

9:45. One hundred fifty member* of 
the rlaan are expected to allend Wnl 

I<p Cropper la preaidetit., 

N'ewa from F.gypt la had. Women 
want American couhea They will gel 
aunburned In mail) new place*.— 
Went 4f*lm Beach Times 

me feel it now very terribly. Tinder 
tills statement I am enclined to what 
I never expected to he reduced to the 
necessity of doing, that is to borrow 
money on interest. Five hundred 
pounds would enable me to discharge 
what 1 owe in Alexandia. Va. Having 
thus fully and candidly expressed my- 
self, permit me to ask whether it 
is within your power to supply me 

with the above or a smaller sum." 
In more cheerful vein the letter 

dated February 1ft, lTiTff, to Miss Eliza- 
beth Parke Curtis, his stepdaughter, 
"Betsy:" 

Approves Engagement 
“I assure you, that if Mr. Law Is 

the man of your choice, of which 
there can he ^no doubt, as he had 
merits to engage your affections, and 
you have declared that he has not 
only done so, but that after careful 
examination of your heart, you can- 
not l!e happy without him—that your 
alliance with him meets my apprecia- 
tion—yes, Betsy, this approbation is 
accompanied with my fervent wishes 
that you may he as happy In this Im- 
portant event as your most sanguine 
imagination has ever presented to 
you 1 Along with these wishes 
I bestow^ upon you my choicest bless- 
ings." 

Among the letters are a lock of 
Washington's hair, a piece of lace 
and one of silk from Martha Wash- 
ington's wpdding dress. 

Pioneer Geneva Couple 
Married 50 Years Ago 

Geneva/ Neb., Feb. 22.—Mr. and 
Mrs. J. W. Pickerell of Geneva cele- 
brated their golden wedding anniver- 
sary at their home here. They were 

surprised in the afternoon by the ar- 
rival of 30 of their relatives and 
friends who brought the viands for a 
fi o'clock dinner. 

Mrs. Miles Flick, a sister In-law. 
whose marriage to the brother of 
Mrs. Pickerell took place the same 

day and at the aame place, was pres- 
ent. 

Mr. and Mrs. Pickerell and Mr. and 
Mis. Flick were married at the Flick 
home In El Paso, 111., February 19, 
1874. Miles Flick died at Geneva 
seven years ago. The two couples 
had lived here since 1875. 

Mrs; IT. C. McGaffey, a daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Pickerell: their niece, 
Mrs. Frank Moore of Lincoln and 
Owen Merrill and family of Omaha 
were here for the anniversary. 

Negro Press Pleads 
for Equalization 

Nashville. TSnn., Feb. ZZ.—Asking 
for political recognition in a plea for 
legislation that will bring about an 

eqHabitation of labor and capital, the 
National Negro Press association Is- 
sued an address today to the people 
of the United States. The Unolldge 
administration was endorsed and the 
president asked to pardon outright 
the 64 soldiers lmprtloned at Heaven- 
worth on account of the Houston 
riots. • 

A^coinplete negro staff at the 
Tuskegee (Ala.) hospital, was recom- 
mended. 

The president also was called on to 
abolish all manner of segregation as 

now flagrantly Imposed upon colored 
employes in the varlou* governmental 
departments at Washington." 

Mrs. Llizalxth Hansen Dint; 
Rmidfot of Omaha 36 Years 
Mr*. Klizaheth Hansen, 51, who 

had been a resident of Omaha for .16 
year*, died nt her home, 3102 North 
Twenty fourth atiWt. jeaterdny. 8hc 
t* mirvlved by her father, .1. I*. Kngle. 
Bpoknne, Wn*h three Bon*, .1. W. 
Han*en, liny A. H«n*en, Robert K. 
biinwn; j*ne daughter, Mi*. Alberta 
Stelnbnugh, and two brother*. John 
of Omaha, and O. S. Kngle of Spo- 
kane, Want). Funeral aervieea will be 
held at • Monday morning in the 
Sacred Heart Catholic church. Iturlal 
will be in Holy Sepulchre cemetery. 

Lhicago Hoy* Arrested at_ 
Lincoln on Theft (’.Itarge 

TJncotn, Feb. 22 Three boy* from 
Chicago, Kdward \\ right. 20; Karl 
Moore, 20, ami Harry Hagel. 10. are 

««.iid to have ronfeaaed^tn police that 
they robbed three houaea here last 
night About $200 worth of proper* 
ty wa* obtained. The boy* were ar 

ie*ted In a looming hoiye raid. They 
*Btd they "were Ju*t *eelng the conn 

try.” 

N. V. Local Markets Closed. 
New York, Feb 22 All local mar 

keta were cloned today on accout\$ of 
WaMliington N birthday 

Chicago, Feb. *2 A11 local market* 
rioted today f«*» WtHhliigtou ■ birth 
day 

Growth of Press 

Group Outlined 
bv State Head 

w 

Co-Oppration of Members I* 

Urged by Kroh of Ugallala 
—New UoriKtitulion Adopt- 

ed by (Convention. 

By AsMirlsfed Pr«». 

Grand Island, Neh Feh. 22.—The 
principle of co-operation was urged h\ 
-I. S. Kroh of Ogallala, prealdent of 
the Nebraska Press association, 111 
addressing members of (hat organt 
ration in annual session today. 

If the members cooperate with 
each other, each receives much more 
than he gives, Mr, Kroh declared, add 
Ing tijat "you cannot take out of any 
organization any more than you put 
into It.” 

"Due to good work by paat offi- 
cers, the organization lias been en 

joying a healthy growth, particularly 
during the last five years, with 1*23 
the banner yeay ,V> far, 61 new mem 
bers having been added during that 
period," Mr. Kroh said. "Member# 
have W<en manifesting a greater per 
sonal interest Ilian ever before, and 
seem to have a clearer understanding 
of the organization’s aims." 

Stand for Law and Order. 
Mr. Kroh pointed out that the as 

sociatlon had taken a strong stand for 
Igtv and order, referring to the fed 
eral conatitution as the best in the 
world. lls criticized, however, the 
practice of government, printing 
stamped envelopes, declaring this was 
an Injustice to the newspaper people. 

The rep<4) t of O. O. Buck, field sec 
retary, of Harvard, among other 
things, told of the killing of a hill In 
the last legislature, which was op- 
posed by the association, and which 
he said would have made it Impos 
sible for political candidates to prop- 
erly set forth their candidacies 
through the newspapers. 

Treasurer Frank Edgecombe's an- 
nual report showed total receipts of 
$4,461.52. Although blind for years, 
Mr. Edgecombe is an active newspa- 
per man at Geneva. 

New Constitution Adopted. 
After adopting Secretary Buck's re- 

port, the convention accepted a new 
constitution and bylaws which, how- 
ever, are not materially different 
from those previously in force. 

The purpose of adopting a new con 
stitution was largely to make change.-, 
considered necessary before filing It 
with articles of incorporation. An 
amendment by J. F. O'Furey of Hart 
ington to make the treasurer a mem- 
ber of the executive board was passed. 
The bylaws were changed so that 
membership of the financial commit- 
tee is Increased from three to five. 

Member* of the association were 
congratulating each other on the sue- 
erss of last night's banquet, attended 
by about 200 persons, or approximate 
ly 30 more than were present last 
year. 

Omaha and Crawford extended In- 
vitations for the association's sunt 
mer meeting. 

State Legion Head 
Urges Compensation 

Aurora, N’eb., Feb. 23.—Charles W. 
Taylor, state commander of the 
American Legion, spoke at s public 
mass meeting held in the district 
courtroom her# tonight. The meeting 
was under the auspices of lister h’. 
Harter post No. 42 of the American 
Legion. 

Commander Taylor discussed ad- 
justed compensation and ita relation 
to the Mellon tax hill. Mr. Taylor 
outlined the measure that the Ameri- 
can legion is asking congress to 
pass for the benefit of the service 
men. He said it Is not really a 

"lainus." but "adjusted compensation" 
that is asked. lie made it plain 
that the legion Is not fighting the 
Mellon lax bill, but does object to 
enemies of adjusted compensation 
hiding liehind the Mellon bill. Com- 
mander Taylor says that the country 
can grunt adjusted compensation and 
reduce the taxoa at the same time. 

Move Maiie to Increase 
Playgrounds at Columbus 

Columbus. Neb., Feb. 22—Move- 
ment is under way tn enlarge Col uni 
bus playground actlvllfef. Kfforts 
will tie made to interest the luncheon 
clubs of the city as well as the cham- 
ber of commerce anil the pnrent 
teacher nssoclatlona In the project. 

1'nder the suggested plan. It would 
l>e possible to maintain playground 
activities at the grounds of every 
school building In Columbus rather 
than at only two places on the north 
and south side. With the develop 
ment of a municipal park near th* 
lamp bridge It will he possible, to 
nlso use a portion of the ground there 
for playgrond purposes. 

Bryan Makes No Comment 

r. ..... ... .. 
today declined lo comment on charge* 
made by Rimer Thome*. Omaha, that 
he had been grossly negligent in pro 
hlhltion enforcement. 

The governor Intimated that he had 
h«nrd nothing personally from Mr. 
Thomas and did not care to snv any 
thing until he had been assured of 
the authenticity of the reported 
charges. 

Farm Laborer Cets 5 to 7 
^ fir* for Attack on Cirl 

11 old rf Re. Feb. Feb. ??. — Tronic I 
trooper, a farm laMuer of Renkle 
man, was sentenced to the peniten- 
tiary for from five to seven years for 
a statutory crime against hi* lit 
year old niece. At the time th** crim*- 
was committed, Mr. Cooper waa em 
ployed on the farm of his brother 
neat Sacramento. 

Jpfferis Is Spi-akt-r at 

Washington Day Program 
Mors than <no members and frlsnds 

of York lilts Msson* nisi last night 
■ it Pilgrim Itnptlst church for tlo^i 
second snnual liampiet. A Washing 
ton day program had for Its principal 
speaker e\ < 'ongrsssinsn A w Jsf 
fcrles. Attorney \. W Ware was 

muter of ceremonies 

Hutli li. Srhnriilcr Dios. 
Mis Ruth O Hchneldep. S”. died 

at bar home In the Ang»hu* apait 
menu. 

Two Omahans File 
for State Primary 

Lincoln. Feb, 22.—Two Omahans, 
Harry B. Fleharty and John (i. Kuhn, 
today filed for nomination for office 
with the secretary of state, Fleharty 
becoming a- candidate for attorney 
general and Kuhn announcing his in- 
tent inn of contesting for a district 
judgeship. 

Others to file today were R, Con- 
rad Johnson, republican, of Mead, 
and C. F. Beushaugen, democrat, of 

Loup <*ity. Both are candidates for 
the state senate. Johnson from the 
Thirteenth district and Beushausen 
from the Twenty-fifth. 

It was stated here today thoi peti 
tions would be filed here yfthin a 

few days asking that Miss Grace 
Shallenberger of Alma, daughter of 
Congressman Shallenberger, be placed 
on the ballot as candidate for alter- 
nate to the democratic national con- 

vention from the Fifth district. 

Electrocutioner 
Waxes Wealthy 

Boston Man in Charge of 
Former Nebraska Executions 

Has Retired to Farm. 

Lincoln, Feb. 22.— K. B. Currier, 
Boston, executor of Cole and Gram- 
mar and James B. King, will not be 
in charge should Walter Simmons, 
convicted murderer of Frank Pahl, 
go to the electric chair May 23. 

i Currier has become independently 
wealthy, through his duties as electro- 
cutioner, Warden Fenton stated to- 

day. and has retired to a farm in 
Florida. 

Jle charged the state $400 and ex- 

panses for the three electrocutions 
at which he has been in charge. 

‘T receive frequent inquiries from 
electricians and others in regard to 

the work,” th* warden said. "They 
apparently think that tiie pulling 
of a lever is all that is required. 
When they learn of the necessary ad- 
justments and other matters con- 

nected with an electrocution, they 
seem to lose interest.” 

Fairmont to l se Uniform 
Flag Decoration System 

Fairmont, Neb., Fob. 22.—The city 
and business men have purchased 
125 flags from the I,egion post of 
Fairmont to be displayed on the 
streets on national holidays and at 

ail patriotic demonstrations. The 
flags are four by six feet, displayed 
on staffs 12 feet in height. 

Boston Wool. 
Boa<on Feb. 22.—The Commercial Bul- 

letin will say tomorrow, 
“The market na* shown little charge 

during the past week Prices are wieady 
with certain aperialtiea suited to the 
woolen trad^ appreciating slowly Further 
openings < f fan-y worsteds by the Ameri- 
can Woolen rompsnv this week st sub- 
stantially Isrt year's price* ha\e rot 
helped the market any ns yet, although 
everything n raw materials is very-firm. 
There is little new from the west 

“The foreign markets are generally 
steady, both in the primary jnarketa and 
England and on the continent. France 
hss placed an embargo against the ex- 

port of raw wool and cotton and was 

made chiefly because of the adverse 
change situation 

“Mohair ia firm and show* an upward 
tendency * 

The Bulletin will publish the following 
wool quotation* tomorrow: 

Domestic 
Ohio and Penneyvania fleeces; Delslne. 

unwashed. 66067c; half hiood combing, 
IC057. S blood combing 6€067c; 14 
blood combing &3\jS4c. f;ne unwashed. 
60061c 

Michigan an.I New Tork fleece* pe- 
ls ne unwashed 64 0 55c; fine UJJW ashed. 
4*©4f*4c; ** blood unwashed. 84 ©66c; N 
blood, un washed. 65 0 5€c. ’4 blood un- 
washed. 63 064c 

Wisconsin, Missouri *nd average New 
England blood. 53054c; S blood. 55 
0 54c: >4 blood. 62 067c. 

Scoured basis 
Texas f n* 12 months. 11.3*0135; fine 

* months $l 150 1 2* 
California, northern. 81 3401 "5; middle 

county 81.1501 24; southern, fl 950 1 1* 
Oregon, eastern No staple. $1 350 

1 4* fine and fine medium combing. $1.39 
01.35; eastern clothing $1 180 1.29; val- 
ley No 1. $] 2*0 T ?r> 

Terrttorv. .Montana fine staple choice 
11 4*01 4- i, blood combing 11 2«0 
t 72; blood c„mbing. 81 1*01 16; \% 
blcod combing 91 v 97c 

Fulled- Delaine 11330149; AA. $125 
0 1 3 * A sut.er* 01 1 i< '•% 1.29 

Mohair Best combing. 5<065r. best 
carding 7*0 75c. 

Kafiut* 4 ity I ixrsfork 
Kansas »Mty. Mo. Feb 21 -T*vlr-- 

Recelpta 60© bead, calve* 100 head, all 
classes generally steady; few loads beef 

[■leers IT 50 0* "0. odd lets beef cow*. 
14 mitt S 5© rannei* and cutters. $2 254/ 
.1 50. top veals. $1© 00. stnekers and feed- 
er* scarce »ot enough to test value* 

Hogs Receipts. 5.00© head; slow. 15 
025c lower; shipper top. 14*5; packer 
top. $6 *0: bulk of sales $4 450 4 *0; 
hulk desirable 21© to 300-pound averages. 
R *'"» '>1 IT© to 20© pounders moat|\. 
$4 3000 66, bulk 120 to 16© pounder*. 
$6.60 7<6.1f.; packing mwi mostly. $5 to 
4*6 |fi. stock Pigs fully steady; bulk. 
$4 7 5 0 6 25: few. $64© 

bheep and l.nmbs Kecei|t4a, 1 ©00 head 
In mbs n round steaife short deck IM 5"; 
other $6 to t6 pound average*. $11 15 (i 
14 2. odd lot sheep steady 

Fast s»|. Lnil* Livestock. 
Fast St Louis. HI Fab. :: Hoga 

Receipt*. IS.©oo head market. 15 to 25c 
lower, top, J7 b&. Hulk good ami choice 
offerings. ISO pounds and up. $7.000 7.1©; 
16© to 160-pounds $6 6007.©©; 16b to 13©- 
i*o und pigs. $5 750650. lighter kinds. 
$5 ©0 0 5 6©; parker sows $4 0© 

t'attle— Receipt*, too head; light veal-1 
ers 25c lower ^t 913 0601125; no light, 
yearlings here, other classes steady, one 
load itnri, $»> 4© balk cow* 94.290$.26 
earner*. 92-390 : 69; bologna bull*. $4 560 

Hheep Receipts 596 head; steady. 
Iw.* load* local fed western lambs. $1 00 
part Ioa«Onedium to good natives $14 2* 
0 14 50. cull*. Ill 600 1C 00 no shaep on 
sale. 4 , 

Mou* 4 Ity Livestock. 
Hlnux Pity, la 1>h 22 -t’attle Re 1 

celpfa. 1.40© hwad. market strong, killer*! 
stead* *to. kera weak. f»t steers and* 
J ea rllngs. $6 00 010 50. bulk $7 600 9.. 
fat cows and heifers. $4 750 4 00. »nne-* 
and cutters, $2 6603.26. veals. $4 ©©ft 
in ©0, bull* 94 600 5 5©. feed#**. $4 250 
7 45. stockers. $5 ©007 5©. stock yearling* 
sn*i calve* S4 ©0 0 7 feeding cows and 
heifers. $.1000 4 6" 

Hogs Receipts. 14 ©o© head, market !©■ 
0"©c lower, top $6.6 5, bulk of sales. $4 40 
it 6 65. light lights. $4,004, 6 35; butchers. 
$6.5506*5. mixed. $6 40416 5©. heavy 
packers. $5 45 tr 6 ©0. 

Rlmep Receipt*. 5©0 head; market 
steady, top lamha. $1 4 45. «»ra $9 26 

New York Urals. 
New York Feb "I WheM Spot, f.nn 

N 1 dark northern iprlng, c. | f. track 
New York, donveatb*. It «r\. No 2 red 

f track Nan York donwot 
$ 2**a No : hard winter, f o b $1 L’7 \ 
No 1 M s nit obn f o h. 11 l»\ No 2 
mixed dm um. f o b $ 1 1 * k* 

Corn —Spot, steadier, No. 2 yellow, c. t 
f New York rail, 6#L.- N. 2 white 
c 1 f New York rail. 99 V. No. 2 mixed 
c. f New \ .<rk tel 

Hat* Spot, gteady No. 2 white. 59ft 

1 ornmrsl Stsad\ fine whits and vet- 
low granulated. $ 7 .'©j/2 40 

Feed Faar. wester,, l>ran. 10© pounds 
as- k $31 0© 

Tallow-— Firm. extra II4C, nominal. 
Lard 17a*> mlddleWcst. $11.600 11*9 

■--- i 
New > i»rl> Produce. \ 

New' Yolk, Feb .1 Mutter Steadier, 
receipt*. 6.693 pounds; creamery flraia <4v 
to tl score 1 «?,;» 19%. packing stock cur 
ent make No 2. 26*6 030c 

Fgg" Rately steed' lecelpts 14 4©l 
fresh gathered firsts 360 37c, do 

second* an«1 poorer, t4 036*Yr. New Jer 
■e> and other hennary White* clixaelv *•* 
tailed extras 4 .’77 44c; Pacific coast white* 
firata to evtia first* 2703$. tefrigeiajoi 
baal t 

t’haese Steady, receipt*. 65 9,$ 

Kansu* (lit Produce 
Kansas *’ll\, Mo Fs|» j* Kgg* Mai 

k et ?. lower, flrale 7. select*. 35c 
Ruttei Market fltm and unchanged 
Poultry Heavy hen* lc highe: othei j 

poult tv unchanged 
Potatoes Market unchanged 

I oiulon Mmiri 
London. Feb 22 Mar Silver, 33 9 IM i 

pet ounce 
Money 2 5- pet < an' di*< ount rates 

short Mil*. 3 9* per cent, thtre mouths', 
bills. Si lt per rent. 

i 1 

r- 1 

Omaha Produce 
'-—> 

Omaha, Fab IT 
BUTTER. 

Creamery- Io.*i jobbing price to retsil- 
! c r». Kxtia*. 5U. extras in 60-lb. tubs. 
Itl' standards, 5T> fusts, oOr 

Pali' Buyer* sis paying 34<- for beat 
table butter In rolls or tubs; 26028c for 

< oimnon par king stock. R*ir beat sweet 
unsalted butter. 36c. 

HL r TER FAT. 
Tor No. 1 ci>sin Omaha bu>ers ar# 

paying 42c per Ib. al country station*, 
48c delivered Omaha. 

FRK5H MILK 
$2 26 per cu for fr«*sli milk testing 2.6 

delivered on dairy flatfo**m Omaha. 
KUO 8. 

Pellvered Omaha In new *asea, Freah 
*gga. on caso count basis, straight |L*n 
per <as*- S«.mc buyeta are paying 
for nearby, new-laid, ••lean and uniform- 

ly large eggs, grading U. 8. apeclala or 
better. 

Jobbing price* to retailer*: U. 8. #p«- 
I«1 a1 s, ">hr; U. b extias, 54c, No. 1 small, 
,30c, checks, 24« 

POULTRY 
| Buyer* are paying the following prices: 

Alive—Heavy fien*. 6 lbs and over. 20c; 
[ 4 to 6 lbs 15c; light hena. 16c; springs, 
|-mooth leg*. 18c; stags. 14c; Leghorn 
springs, 14 roos** ra. 12c; duck*, fat and 

| «ull feathered. 12014c; fat, full 
feathered, 12014r. No 1 turkeys, 9 Ihs 

[and over, 16* ; oh! Tom* and No. 2. not 
rulls, 14- ; pigeons, $1 "0 per dozen; •». 

pona. 7 lbs. and over. 26c per Ib under 7 
lbs 20c per Ib.; no culla, sick or crippled 
poultry wanted 

Prest»*»d—Hover* sr* paying for die***d 
•hirken-*. decks and geese, 20 3c above 

iSHva price *. and for d'^exed turkeys, 60 
6' above live prire*. .Some dealers are 
accept jpg shipments of dressed poultry 
and selling same on JO per cent commls 
«lnn basis. 

.fobbing price* of dressed poultry to re- 
tsiier*: Springs, soft, 30 035c; broilers. 
43 '■< 45c; hena. 20c: roosters, 17018c; 
ducks, 2 5r; geese. ]M02Oc; turkeys. 28c. 
No. 2 turkeys, considerably ]e*a. 

BEEP CUTS. 
Wholesale prbo* nf beef cut* effective 

lO'lay are as follows: 
No. 1 ribs. 26c No. ?, 25c; No, 2. 16c; 

No. I rounds. 18*-; No 2. 17c; No. 3. 
Il»; No 1 loins. 36c: No 2. 31c; No. .7. 
17c: o 1 chun ks. 13c. Nn 2. 12« ; No. 
7. yr; No. 1 plates. 8’2c; No. 2, 6c; No 
3, be. 

FRESH F1S1I. 
Omaha 1 -bhara are selling st about ft,* 

following pn*e* f n i, Omaha: Fancy whit* f'sh, 30**; lake trout, inkt ; half- 
r*iit. mkt. northern bullheads. Jumbo. 21c; 
» »tnib regular run. 26032c; fillet of had- 
do-k ?dp; blark r0d **ble fish, steak. 
"c; srnejfa. 2*0 35r; flounders 20c: crap- pies 2O025r; black bae*. J2r Spanish mackerel. l«2-4n * |bs 25c. Frozen f-*h. * ?r »«•* than prices above Fresh 

nysfer*. per gallon 12 6304 09. Shell 
oysters and clams, per 100. I? 00. 

CHEESE 
Lnr*i lohbers »re selling American 

rhee«*. fancy grade, ** follows: Single 
oaisies. JjV*c; double daisies 25c; Young America* 20c longhorns ?6W; square prints. 26 >?rt brick l*6!*c limburger. 1 ?b 

*' W.,4,“6 p*r *nz : Sw'"" domestic. 
lrr; b'°'.k Imported. 60r; imported Roquefort. 65c; New York white 34r 

FRUITS 
Jobbing prices 
Strawberries—Florida, ouarta. soggne r,:»Pe ru„_r „ -itra fancy, 2 60 Hi SO: fancy. ts.:r.(o on 

50 ,b »>«««■. >i'n irffifY, f. 0 0 ; fancy, ft 2» 
Oranges—fslifornla na\a?. fancy *r. 

"L ■il" *r2«S05 5O; choice. 2f-c 
\,or ** r neappl- oranges, per box.' H 50; tsngerlnps 14 Of). 

Bananas—per pound. 10r. 
E-mona—California. fenV-v, rer 1,01 **?•: choir, par box. 16 00 

Tn^rtrha^7,n b‘1*k;"‘' « «n <» Iha Idaho! 
II «f,h* fanc-v' *1 90: Wlneupa.j 
|r1rC"1‘**~(A"iri,",r beara), r,r dor.. 

Appf,a—In barie’a ,f 14s it., t.,*., 

sr&r*# « 
,r‘ v‘r*inla Beauty. 16 09; Genetona.; 

llc'?ou^,€*7,.n l'0”*- tVa»!,,n*too p,.| 
•'"oather,, „**■.*■ 
•' w- i o.orado Jonathans, exf* fancy,; 
fan"-*, uni: w::i ^r- ”7*i 
tei'-n-V/* ,,nr!• »-• «9©!.*6.WTo'r"| 

,, , w RnETWBLES. > r*r> pp p* i< #« 

Bru,..i, fiproute—Per |b •«, 

5 V- : • 
■ 

Keep,an,. p,r <„z t, „„ P, dor. 

r>5T&K-«!r-„„-3rws 
I Pmu'V l’"'" Xanco. p« lb. :Se ! r.?r^V7n kV ,t;;™':’ „ *nd 
I .n ..ok. ; V“*■ .iW.4h*.r r.; V. A*”**"' ■ ucumbere —Per doa IS "0 

U no* T f’*r doien bunchea, 
OBlona—TrMow. In eacka. par lb lilt' Snie, .,Ck"- '*<*»«. Mrki Scp'er ib Spanish, |.f' crate II SO02 ?| 

* ,D 

foJndV°eirs^>brt.*,ka hl°* b*r hundred 
S„k **■*•. Minnesota Ohio*. |17| 
li lt*r»t 

-° P,r lb ; Co,»r»d° WhltM, 
C.-tatr...Scuth.m hamper 

««-1h lumper. B"- 
'Albeit- 

I lie' pe/ |hP*r Jb n,w Tb**« cabbage 

l*”‘«r»l'VbI °r tT'en' r*r M neper. 

al.^'l*lT7ffcl',n0.rnlt ‘T. do1 according to 
cmte.lVlS*' 1',orld»- robgb. 4,-doa. 

feet tore—Head, per crate $3 5© ner doz. fl .5; hothouaeMe.r, I Sc perdoz 

h#r.rlAA" °"'«h« mill# and job- 
cioot-1 ’•'"nz lx roubd lota ileaa than 

Si .**• Omaha Inflow F ret pilcph In ja lb. bay. IS 30as 4* .r 

"rK.(ln 4l’h »'•** *51«* 
per cwT $\ IS 

m h!|* or **n°w cornm-a!. 
FEED 

m!l!* “nd 1<*bbera »r« **0 Tmdiif la in .area! Inta ai the fcl !o«mg price*, f h Omaha* «h-»i feed*, limn*! ale deliver. 
1.4 I t' -. 

• hnn, ;i: reddor f-,l 56 f, e, i. .'ul th.. ei oi, IJI ( \0 [ .... 

}i, !!i 'bo b April nn^ May del.verv. IIS 00: N*. I «Ml. Ill 0b: linaeed m*»! M I aeed 
'te'F.’I hominy feed. »l,,ie„r 
Ki • *1!i,?i buttermilk, condenaed • 

sen 
’ A.6'" 'i'r lh fl*k* buttermilk, ano tn ] 50" lb* ©« p#r jh •*«-grehcI) 

A’f:;ur;1 ,:''n~lh •"'* iisWpir toli* 
W"t'Ur S Per cent. 

KIEt.n SEED 
On.iha and Council It!,iff, lobbtnr ?®"C* »r» Py'BJt h> fellowtag price! ror tie .I *eeil threaher run per IDO pound*, dell y errfd Alfalfa. Itkb(!»l«en 

Kd.i,SVnr- ,l36.°«14; twee; cloy er! 
mliL9 t?ae«.in*r,h> ** n° ir60" Sudan ara*« fl 4 50 cane »»’**<!. fl ©fl0i 1(1 Pnica mbjec* to chance without notice. 

Prl*-e« at which Umiha dealer. <r* ,e]j n f. jar lot a, f o b «>maha. follow 
I plan ! Prairie—Vo. j. in ©0014 A© 

N<\IMla,nI °nft K <*0, vV,> ? •• fr* '■»«* M aland Prmr p* N-. T, SIS ©0« 13 ©0 •V> llOOO^Ji ©o. Vo. 3 S$ ©A(| 4 ©r 

No A. lUJAfK 5ft' No t SllOAAne© 
$©© 

“°4t* whMt; r.t«© 

° n 0 ■ Il« «0I, !, Vo *■ **”14 Sl>. Vo 3, »U.#n#»i3 (to 
rh- Inc. I h,y <!*'krt appr.r, to kf 

•om.Pb.t mniMlrt Hit. »o«k. with nrfttv h.»,y rar-ip,, «r,lvn« .1,11, ,„,t ,h, 
not twin* *<1U«T to th« .upply K' ■'I”* "r* ""l <tin!» ■» htl. v to’h'v 

*>r, t,,| or,k .v!„n :*« 
h^r». ,ot tho .1.11, run >, c.ti.inc <l»«l- 
r.t. "onto trouhlo to koop it mimni 
! r*|r *i" ie au* * g the rest trouble 
for rare pt* are equal to alfalfa receipts and the demand ■.* slower «n prairie The colder weather has Increased the 
local and nearbv demand somewhat but 
snipping demand is vsrv light Train# hav cannot even he shipped to other 
terminal market# front here at t|j»« tint* 
profitably, so the present sltuat'on is 
\ery unsatisfactory, according to the 
statement of some local dealers. Trier# 
ar# being shaded, bat it doe# not seem to 
he a matter of price—th# demand is not 
• n evidence at thta time And producer* 
appear to ho cleaning ur as rapidly a« 
po##|hle and a«. the rece pf* keep coming 
la The situation I# not quite ao bad on 
alfalfa hay However, receipt# are hea\v 
a it demand #low Even he choice grade* 
s'e not moving in sufficient volume to 
prevent « surplus piling up. although there 
la little complaint along this tin# from 
local dealers |t the off grade alfalf. 
that is causing the moat trouble. fnr A- 
the pieaeut time it Is a ‘drug on the 
market. Hsify tnte*wsts *;-* taking some 
of the choice grades note arriving, hut 
the demand for off.grade alfalfa t* \«*i\ 
a'ow and • altered Quoted p Ve# are 
being shaded on low-grade alfalfa 

H1DKS. WOOI, T \ 1,1.0 W 
Ft es quoted below sr* on the bsats 

of buvers wright and selections, deliv- 
ered In Omaha: 

Wool Felt*. >1 fcftfT? »t> each, for full 

I -- \ 

:| Omaha Livestock | 
cyniali*. feB 32, 1K< 

li. cpts a.r. I ■*'"« »«"** "•’'f.r 
Mir., ini MutiJi..«.37« l* '? '' I 
mIIk ml j'ueaJay... ».»<* 
..in. .al We,In. »•!«> ».3»f !;r J? .11,. ml inu.nrtaj.. 1,561 J» >' • 

Knllinatr K.lday .... I "" -*• JJft .i ... 
Kim Ua>n thin w ■ *K 31,„H‘i* 
Hame ilnj a l»"l " K 1 i! 4*' 4 

WU 4V h» ..S', «».« I J*U J 
Same three wki ago.33.036 •3.J3} J 
Ha,Jay a year agu.31.S3» »I,H< *• 

, alt In flBLnlptn, I. tOO heal Trad* on 

tl.a moJarata Kt.dny run of fat '»tti« *.i 

rn.lmr alow, hut prU»a wni- about 
Thi. general cjuall.y vtan poor Unt < Bn « 

Ion.I of n I earn nolj al 110.00. Kha b*a 

atn-ra are Hill 2I„- h'ghar f'.r the vr»*r 

while plain and medium grnden are noon' 

ateady. Hh« at„eh la advanced 36«IO> 
Feeder* urn nominally steady today at *na 

week a upturn uf fully 26c. 

No. Av. rr. No Av fr 
4 r>72 17 00 21 ...774 $7*8 

j 1 ;»2 5 8 00 *.1003 4 1 r* 

1012 8 25 SO .100 4 4 60 
I 21 3j7 V h>i 20 ... J 20ft I 7 S 

j. 1 2 7 2 >50 1 6 ...... 1461 10 00 
STEERS AND IlLIFERS 

11. 7 18 7 7.. 
1 row A 

3 1043 2 7*j 20. 442 4 2* 
j.1154 4 .SO ft..1180 i o# 

6 2 > ft. 924 6 *>• 

4 ... .1212 5 *0 2.12J0 6 7: 

f, 1.1 12 .S :• lb 784 • Ol 

HEIFERS 
I 7. .1. 646 4 76 6. 6f,2 » H 
H .... 602 6 25 4 ..412 I 6' 

HULLS 
1. 1620 4 76 I.U«0 » 4$ 

< ’A LVEH 
6.. .. 368 6 00 8 .195 • 

1 2 7'* 7 60 
BT< K1K KHS A N D FE E D ERS 

5 ft 7 4 6 85 
uuotai Ion* on <'atti* -Hood To ch'v: • 

beet'**. $9 2 5010 40; fair to good D«#vee, 

$8.1509 1 cuminon to lair beeves. 4. 

good lo chohe j*-»rijng**, 4* 1 * 

$ 10.00; f-1 to good > e* * I * nf a. $7 ~‘ 

common to* fair >e«rlir,g-. $4 1 
good to choice fed heifer-. $.'»"0i.8 
fH!» to g-W'-i fed h*:for* $5 75 9 7 »0. ro 

/nun to fair fed heifer*. $4 SVfi 5 60 cho" * 

in prim* f*d cowf. $ft 99 0 4.*5. good to 

rhoi< e fed cov.a 15.000 6'".': f*ir lo *n,‘ 
'k.j own $4.0095.00; < ommon to fa r f* 

own. $22003.76. good to choice feeder*. 
$ 7 ft 0 0 * 2 5; fair to good f* *-d*r*. $‘*750 
7 5ft. common to fair feeder*. $5.8006 
good to choice atO'-ker*. $7.2508.9'*. fa 

te good utocker*. $'• 250 7.26; common it 

fair etocken*. $5.00 04 "0 trashy »too 

er*. $:* 0 4 75 stock heifer*. $ 500 6 2 

atm k <ow*. $3.000 4 00; mock C»lve». ?« Vi 
7.60. \ph' 'iiv**. $4.0f? 0 9.50. bull*. I’ag 

tc 14 0 *> <}u, 
Rsf etpt*. 2° 5ft9 head Contmu*i 

liberal supplies again tended to make 
trad* or th* local market nf a drags 
unin**?-«,*tirg’ character. Demand fro-n 
*hipp*r*. however. w a* fair and a f* 

'•* w*r* made in this divi* on *ar at 

pric*e that looked around ]50 2f,c lower 
than Thursday Fa* ker* took a eland f"» 

•j'.r lower lev *1» but failed to get nr, 

thing at the cut up to the noon bon- 
Bvjik of the *a!*e ua* at $4 3''9ft ”,' e, a 

early top of $4 70 
HOGS 

No A * Sh. Pr No A- Sh- F 
57 .158 $59'* ft 2 : ft 5 f e N »• 

41 $ftl ft 70 
Sheep—Receipt*. 7.f*''0 head Inin* 

hour* of the forenoon found »r8'l* >n the 

fh* lamb market ar a fand*t, *"i 
ack*ra bidding itlightly lower I-a»er 

nowever. demati'l broad*n*d end mu\»- 
ment broke ground at i-ri-*»* fully *•**'’ 
with Thursday. No fe^-* of e dm* 

quenc* were on tal* and tn»* market ws* 

•jiiotably «t**dy. Aged ah*ep were nom- 

inally b teady 
FAT LA&TBS 

Wt. T~ 
5 27 fed .. IJ 4 

1480 fed ..*4 J4 70 

Quotations on »h»ep and lamb*' Fat 
lamb*, f "I to rh'.'i' c $14 0'!ijl4.7f'' 
lantbe. fair to good. $13.90013.75; c ?p*1 
Iamb*. $11 9' 'd 1 2.0'- feed ng Iamb*, f 1 
0 14 i° vvethe*-. $7,750 10.15, eaviog' 

fat ewe* heavy. $5.00 04.76. 

Receipt* *nd d vpofltion of 1‘vee'ock •* 

the Union stockyard*. Omaha. Neb. for 
24 hours ending at 3 p. n» February 

R EC E11 ’TS—C .A R LOT. 
Cattle H'Ks Sh n 

r M k St. P Rjr.4 11 
Wabash R R.1 
Mr Par. Ry.1 
V P R. R 13 7 4 ’.9 
•’ 4r N w. w est .. .0 Jtt 1*6 
'*. 4- N. W we*t .. 1 6 
C. St. P. M. A 0.12 2 2 
•' B A w east 2 4 

C. B 4 Q. we*1 ? 35 
*\ R. 1 A P.. ea*t 2 1“ 
C. R I a P west 1 I 
c. a W. H R.11 2 

Total receipt* 64 272 
DI8POSITI ON—H K A P 

Cattle Hogs Sh ; 
Armour A Co 216 4316 212f 
Cudahy Pack Co 473 3«ol 156 4 
Hold Packing Co. .102 1116 
Morris Packing Co. ». ""1 2615 24 
Swift A «’o 521 467 7 31 41 
Kenneth-Murray 1310 
51 id went Packing Co. 3 
Omaha Parking Co. 1 
S »maha Pa- k Co. 14 > 

Murphy. J \V 127 5 
Swart* A Co 677 .... 

Lincoln Packing Cp. 11 
Nagle Parking «\i. 7 .... 

Anderson A Son 21 
Bulla. J H 2n 
Cheek. W. If. .... 4 .. 

T*ennis A Fram ;» n 
Kill* A Cn. J 2 
Nun’airger A Oliver ... 2 ... 

Ingraham T J. * 4 
Kellog F 0.2 ■ 

K kpa'k Bros a Lun rep 
Iynimtn Bros 6'. 
I.ube-ger. Henry S 67 .... 

Mo Kana C 4r C Co. 11 
Root. J B. A Co. 3 6 
Roaenatock Bros *! 
Sargent A Finnegan S3 

| Wertheimer A Peg*n 36 
Other buyers _..... ffl ... ;jss 

! Total .31953 21«: 9303 

< Hirago l-ivestork. 
1 Chicago. Feb 22,—Cattle—-Rtr*,p: *. 

4»» 0** h*-a<l beef steers *r<! f^ 
Stock slow. '!!mvi n generally weak to 

»»fid« linr$.|j\ * be*' time >*•»!,- 
S ad**s fat cows an<! h«»i ferr .«»> * c 
maxirat 
hi ng «ju*l tv fed *;eer rjn r«;h.'r p a 
bu’k I? Jflt» ninjt msturr.) *?»•*• 
I 'in'!; I abt reari ng* $19.3$. bu *• 

steady v**!ers fullv stea.lv; hu k 
packe**. fin 59011.$9 outsiders bar 
picking upward to $14 00. cmnlr .|e 
min we.!-bre.f meat) fed s’eers sb ^w ^ 
expansion; meaty feed-'* ’a*e yeatei 

acme half.fat kind constd*-* b-. 
h'gher finishers from Miners! Pen- 
\\ s il,'strict entering market for mea> 
weighty «ierra 

Hogs — Receipts, 62.*'0# head; nr ever 

opened 19«/ir..< lower than Thur*da> « 

average; < la#e<1 extremely alow and* 
weak at early decline; big packers vt- 

K«*nd buyers up tn noon: bu!k g-*od ar*l 
h*’1'e .ffemgs weighing in or# than 1 *-» 

pound. $* T >9 lop. $7 ft: dewira la 
14^ i«> 1>-'.pound averages mostly $*;>(■*. 
*7$: »*ul• po king sows ill 'U v7i d* 

r»xl»!- weighty slaughter p t* r> 4 
tf 4n#/4 ifl: estimated noldcrer 15.99**' 

Sheep and lamhf Receipts, v.efn head; 
#vf wooled lambs strong to *h.gv,«" 
b* st grade* shewing moat advance; ahee-. 
and feed;- c lartib* strong: bulk fat w oo ed 
lamb*. $!4.?$til&t' t-vp t*' shipper* 
$1* 7$. Kcod medium weight fat ew.» 

$4 59 lw ~ 1 feeder* In !ud;ng numb 
small killers. $14 $«\ 

^ 

**l. J'wrph l.brvtork 
St .1e*ei h. Mo. Feb 77 ITogy^-.Re- 

ceipts 19 Min bead market 2O02ic ’ewe 
lop $* ■ bu'W of sales. $9 $9 0 9 <9 

•*ead' bulk of earlv steer $7 f-» # 
4 7\ -oes and h'ifers. $«90*f«:,, ra've* 

11 ;A. stockers and feeders, $4 

Sheep -Receipts • n hc*l. marl 
steady, lambs. $14 99014 IP: ewes. $4 5*4* 

w on ted sk>n*. clip*, no value; wool. Jfff 
40c 

Hides -Current receipt hides No. 
*lV‘. No 7 hf branded b.dc* No l. 
4 sc. glu# hides I Sc: calf. J2c and 19c; 
ktp^ *HC and *l|r, deacon*. 49e each, 
glu# sV'na. )lfr per lh hois* hidtalS > 

and $ 7$ each pomes and g ueaTsl 7 5 
each co’ta, 25c each; hog skin*. l?o 
each glues. 4c per lb 

Tallow and tJrease Vo. 1 tallow 5 a% 
R tallow. N‘ v. 7 tallow 4l|f, A gre*s» 
Mif H greaae $e. yellow* g-ease. 4 S 
hr. w n frease 4. pork cracklings, per 
'<>n. $ «*9 l>eef crackling* per ton, 
>3^ 90. beeswax per ion. 8 70 99 

Swift A Company 
Union Stork Yardn. extra** 

Dividend No. 153 
Dindend of TWO DOl.I.ARSv$t-PT per share ow 
the capital stock ef Swif* 0 Company, will ha 
oasd on April 1. 1984. to stockholder* of rweoru 
March 10. 1904. aa shown on the bock* of tha 
Company 

^-A FRACOCI, Ssarstarv 

Updike Grain Corporation 
(Plitata Wirt Ueparlmrnt) 

(Chicago Board of Tiada 
MFMRFRS ^ and 

lAll Othat leading F&<*harfra 

Order* for grain for future delivery in the prin- 
cipal markets given careful and prompt attention. 

OMAHA OFFICE: 
Phono AT Untie t*.TI J 
•'<1K Omnfia Grain 
Exchange 

I INCOLN OFFICE: > 

"'-’■4-2.S Terminal Bu \vi-» 
Phone B-12,'53 
l one Distance 120 


